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Abstract : Popular marathon races are held in various places. Success of those races' 
depends on the number of participants， which is qreatly influenced by that of runners 
who repeat participation. The purpose of this study is to clarify the factors which 
affect repeated participation by comparing those runners who have a will to participate 
in races repeatedly and those who do not. 
The subjects of this study were drawn from 6082 participants in the 16th Fukui 
Marathon， and 2425 runners (39.9% of the participants) were examined. The subjects 
were divided into two groups ; the" repeater group" (1474 males and 474 females) who 
woul like participate in future races， and" non-repeater group" (275 males and 203 
females) who did not decide whether they would participate in future races or did not 
intend to participate in the future. 
As a result of this survey， clear differences between the two groups were found. The 
" repeater group" finds running pleasant， has a good knowledge of running， takes a 
positive and independent attitude toward running and realizes the significance of 
participation. On the other hand. the" non-repeater group" does not take daily exercise. 
does not have a positive attitude toward running and participated in the race on other 
peoples advice. 
It can be concluded that realization of the significance of running and a positive. 
independent attitude are deciding factors in repeating participation. 
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